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Prepared for the mayor, city council, and city manager.
In the 2017–18 school year, Energy and Water Conservation staff in 4J
and Bethel school districts worked with the City’s Waste Prevention
& Green Building program to continue implementing a comprehensive
strategy for waste reduction in schools.

2017
2018

Making Waste Prevention the
Norm in Eugene Schools

533,657
Pounds of food recovered by
LFNW participating schools

HIGHLIGHTS FROM THIS YEAR
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Total schools participating in Love Food Not Waste

13

Schools receiving School Garden Project (SGP) garden-based STEM
education: (4J: 8, Bethel: 4)
Total number of students receiving SGP garden-based STEM
education
Total number of under-served schools receiving garden-based
education
Total number of waste prevention and composting education
projects supported by WPGB (Waste Prevention & Green
Building) grant funding

89%

Percentage of students that demonstrated an increase
in science and gardening knowledge through SGP
programs

11

Cubic yards of LFNW compost incorporated into school
gardens in Bethel and 4J

5

Schools participating in
waste prevention programs

6,951

4J

Schools participating in
Love Food Not Waste

4J students participating in
waste prevention programs

43%

of district
Schools participating in
waste prevention programs

11
5,403

Number of waste preventions and composting
education field trips provided to district students

Bethel students participating
in waste prevention programs

Highlights:
With grant funding support from the City of Eugene, Bethel
Farm at Kalapuya High School developed an ongoing
opportunity for students to participate in producing compost
for use on the farm, while reducing waste from the school
district’s kitchen at Prairie Mountain School. 110 KHS
students participated in classes teaching students about soil
science, and in turn several KHS students then led 132 Bethel
elementary students in receiving hands-on compost education
during field trips to Bethel Farm.

5

5 student groups/schools gave waste prevention and
composting education presentations to Councilor
Semple & Counselor Taylor as well as City staff

13

Cesar Chavez Elementary developed the Sort Organics,
Recyclables, Trash (SORT) process for their cafeteria, and
started work on an educational video aimed at educating
student throughout the district on food waste collection to
help 4J students reduce cafeteria waste.

Bethel

Schools participating in
Love Food Not Waste

11

37,140
Pounds of food recovered by
LFNW participating schools

Garden-based Education
24 4J and Bethel schools participated in Love Food Not Waste and
14 schools participated in School Garden Project STEM instruction
or in-garden educational programming in 2017-2018.

Participating LFNW Schools

For More Information
Deveron Musgrave, Waste Prevention and Green Building Program Coordinator
541.682.6842, deveron.r.musgrave@ci.eugene.or.us
www.eugene-or.gov/partnersineducation

